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UM ALUMNI PH0NATH0N SLATED 
MAY 17 AND 18 IN GREAT FALLS
MISSOULA—
University of Montana volunteers will be calling Great Falls-area 
alumni May 17 and 18 in the third of a series of statewide "phonathons" to 
help raise money for UM's annual Excellence Fund drive.
During the phonathon at First Bank Great Falls, alumni and other friends 
of the University will be calling local alums from 7 to 9 p.m. Volunteers 
hope to call 1,000 alumni and to raise $7,500.
Karol Johnson, dean of students at C.M. Russell High School, is chairman 
of the event being conducted by the UM Foundation and the UM Alumni Association.
Six local team captains each will recruit five volunteers to do the 
calling. Team captains are John D. Bailey, vice president of Northwestern 
Bank of Great Falls; Robert E. Bronson, a certified public accountant with 
Hamilton, Misfeldt & Co.; Clark W. Henderson, trust officer of First Trust 
Company of Montana; James L. Purdy, vice president of First Bank Great Falls; 
Bill Zins, vice president of the Century Agency; and Patty Myers, a teacher at 
Lewis & Clark Elemenatary School.
The phonathon is designed to provide alumni greater opportunity to give 
to the University's Excellence Fund in order to meet its $200,000 national goal, 
Deanna Whiteside Sheriff, executive director of the UM Alumni Association, 
said. "Our main objective is to broaden the base of alumni support and to 
get as many different alumni involved with the University as we can."
(over)
Great Falls Phonathon--add one
Phonathons in Missoula and Billings resulted in pledges of $5,766 and 
$4,120, respectively. Nearly 700 respondents pledged support without 
specifying amounts.
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